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FADE IN:

INT. SMALL KITCHEN - NIGHT - PRAGUE 1980

A radio on an old table crackles with bad reception. A

woman’s hand turns the dial slowly, the reception clears.

RADIO ANNOUNCER (V.O.)

... calling Czechoslovakia,

listen carefully. Soviet...

A door slams. (o.s.)

PAVLINA, 30s, switches off the radio. She listens.

INT. MODEST SITTING ROOM - NIGHT

BORIS, 40s, places his briefcase by an armchair, loosens

his tie. Pavlina enters, she kisses him on his lips, he is

reticent, she ponders. He slumps into the armchair.

PAVLINA

How was your day?

BORIS

Good.

Boris takes out a newspaper from his briefcase, he reads

it. Pavlina proceeds to the drinks cabinet, glances at

Boris as she prepares a shot. She hands Boris the drink.

PAVLINA

The West celebrates love today...

Boris gives her a stern look as he takes the drink.

BORIS

Listening to that illegal station

again! You’re asking for trouble!

He downs the drink, hands her the emptied glass.

PAVLINA

You know I am discreet...

Boris shakes his head in disbelief, he reads his

newspaper. Pavlina observes Boris, her hands fondle the

glass. She sighs, puts the glass down.

Loud authoritative knocking on the door (o.s.)



2.

They look at each other surprised. Pavlina goes to the

door and listens. Boris puts down his paper, looks at her

hesitantly. She pauses then opens the door, steps back in

shock as two STB OFFICERS push in.

StB officer #1 displays his secret police ID, he eyes

Boris as he tucks away the identification. Boris gets up

slowly, folds his arms, Pavlina draws back closer to him.

StB officer #2, inquisitive, paces the room, a scowl on

his face. StB officer #1 turns his attention to Pavlina.

STB OFFICER #1

Pavlina Novakova, you are wanted.

PAVLINA

Why?... Wha... what have I done?

STB OFFICER #1

... Activities against the State.

Boris fidgets with his watch, steals a look at StB Officer

#2 who looks back. Pavlina panics, she gives Boris a

desperate look as StB officer #2 stands behind them.

BORIS

Um... Best do as they say.

StB officer #2 hustles Pavlina towards the door. She

resists with anger, he forces her forward, she careens to

the floor. Boris moves to intervene, StB officer #1 seizes

him by his shirt, face close to his.

STB OFFICER #1

Didn’t you know she is a traitor?

Pavlina picks herself off the floor, bewildered she looks

on as StB officer #1 releases Boris who stumbles back, his

hands up in surrender. StB officer #1 sneers at him.

Boris, hands in his pockets, shifts uncomfortably.

Pavlina looks at Boris puzzled, he stares back blankly.

Tears in her eyes, she succumbs to the StB officers as

they grasp her either side, they drag her away and exit.

Boris, shaken, stares at the empty doorway. He closes the

door, walks to the telephone, dials.

BORIS

(resignedly, into the phone)

Darling? It worked, she’s gone.

FADE OUT.

THE END


